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ANTI-TYPHOID CAMPAIGN
MEETING WITH SUCCESS

Dr. Knotts Reports Many Taking the
Treatment

The fact that 450 people came ou1

last week to get the typhoid treat
ment is very encouraging and is indicativeof the fact that the preliminary
pHnr>fltinnal camDaisrn was entireh
worth while. It is strange the differencein the response in different com

munities. It happens that in the
larger communities that very fev,
take advantage of this splendid preventative,Whitmire, Prosperity anc

Newberry accounting for only a'boul
40 of the total number while at Longshorestore 84 are taking the treatment,Little Mountain about GO, and
the Brick House, 68. The fact that

* tnere srems to be a great deal of this
dreadlul disease in the county is responsiblefor some of the responses
to the treatment.

Jalapa, Kinards, Helena and Maybintonhave tbeen dropped from the

schedule as there was little or no responsein these communities. Others

have been added, however: At Mr.

H. L. Boozer's house every Wednesdayat 3 o'clock; Longshore store every
Wednesday at 4 to 5 o'clock; Red

Knoll school house every Friday at

12:30; Brick House community al

yif. Wm. Scott's house every Saturdayat 4 o'clock.
- t * ~ l-nnwn

Dr. Knous wisnes t<-» k/c rmv....

that any community that desires to

have this work done may have it arrangedby calling over phone or writing
or coming to the office in the ExchangeEank building. Every one

should have these preventative innoculationsand they may arrange for it

later if they choose. Many people
have said that as this was their busiesttime and that later they would
want it.

The county health department is

conducting a sanitary survey of the

town of Silverstreet together with
' > .±: * ^ nimrm'crrt If this
tneir <tuu-ijfpnuiu vuu.^m-0.

survey results as well as it promise*
then Silverstreet will soon be classed
as one of the healthful communities
in the county. Mr. Wise, the sanitary
inspector who is personally conductingthis survey reports that the citizensof the town are cooperating witli
him in every detail.

COLONY CHURCH PLANS
HOME COMING DA\

Colony church is planning an ok
-p-n... ,i.,, Vipirl at the church
lUiivia ua v ^ v\s w v. .

the 5th Sunday of July. It is also

our plan to make the day a home

coming day for the congregation. Wc

plan an all day service, with an interestigprogram, and it is hoped nol

only to have every present membei

present, but all former members anc

pastors who once served the congregation.The congregation in her 77

years of history has b.een the cradle
congregation for many members now

transferred to other congregations
a]s;n turned out two distin-

guished ministers now serving some

of the most prominent congregation;
of the synocl. Moreover, several oi
her former pastors are still living, not

only in this state, but in other states

as well. To all members and friend*
of the congregation we say, come

back home that day and spend the

day with your old spiritual mother.
L. P. Boland.

- nr/\ n t- r* 1 \7r XT
ENTER ! AINMLIN 1 1U or. uivE.ii

AT POMARIA HIGH SCHOOL

The Civic league of Pomaria wil

give an entertainment at the higl
school auditorium on the evening ol

July 7, at 8:30 o'clock. A progran
consisting of instrumental anJ vcca

->iusic, readings, pantomimes, and i

short play, has been prepared. Sjv
erai out of town artists will be on tht
program. The admission fee is ver\

small for such a high class entertainment:Adults, 15c, children 10c
Every one is invited. Come and for-
get your troubles a while.
As usual the ladies will cell icc

cream after the program has beer
rendered.

Watch Tuesday's paper for the
program.

Hendrix-S heal y
Married at Oakland, bv Rev. Pau

Kennett on Saturday, Miss Mabel B
TT 1 Yf CU.nl,.

LYNCHING AVERTED
I BY GOV. HARVEY

; Handled a Delicate Situation in a !
Skillful Mannerj

J
t Columbia, June 2G..The story of

. j how Governor Harvey averted what

.
f would in all probability have been a

r J lynching came to light here today,'
t and when asked about the matter ihe
. governor corroborated the facts. The
. story is all told, two weeks ago, a

> sequel to the recent killing at Ponr
tiac, in Richland county, of Clarence

. King by his wife, Aileen King,
[ and the story is full of interest.

A negro woman, who, Mrs. King
.

hats stated, had consumed the in'j*-;
.

est and attention of her husband, to

[ her own embarrassment, for which
she shot him, left Richland county
and went to her father's home in a

little Darlington county town. Two
weeks ago a delegation of respected
white citizens from the little town
called on Governor Harvey and told

> him they wanted the woman to leave
their community. The men told the
governor they had told the woman to

leave their town and her father had
resented the order. The negro parent
had secured arms and prepared his
home for a fight and was prepared to

barricade himself in the house, mak.ing it known to the white men of the
town that he resented their ordering
his daughter away and he proposed to

fight for his rights. Feeling in the
community was intense, and the governorwas told that the situation bor-.
«dered on an eruption.

The delegation told Governor Harveythat,they did not want trouble,
but that they proposed to see their,
original order enforced; chat the wo-'
man must leave, but that they feared
trouble would result, and that while
they wanted to prevent bloodshed,

^ ' > l -1 1 J- -a. _f»_ iL .:

tney woui^i not detract irom tneir orjder. The governor told the men he
1 would prevent trouble, if it meant

calling the troops. , I
Governor Harvey says he saw that

there would be serious trouble, and
; | he set about to work out a plan. He

told the men to go back home and
' let the matter stand, unaltered, for
'

forty-eight hours.
' In the meanwhile Governor Karve^

called in a state constable, one w't>
whom he is closely conversant. He
laid the matter before him, and the
matter was discussed thoroughly. The
constable went to Darlington and inivcastigated the situation. The father

j | of the negro woman repeated to him
the threat that he wrould fight to pro!
tect his daughter from the white citik!zens. The constable then consulted

[' the woman. He told her the governor
would call out troops, if necessary,
to protect her, but that in any event

'! there might bp blood shed, possibly
11 the loss of her life. He told her that
he might bring her to the penitentiary
for safe-keeping, but that she would
not want to be lodged in prison, there

. being no charge against her. He ofj
fered to give her safe conduct to the
border of the state and finally she
agreed to leave. The officer took her
tn tViP Vnr?Vi fjirnlinn linp. and she

, w ~

.1 went on to Virginia.

SANITARY WATER ANALYSIS
FROM NEWBERRY WATER

; !
Sanitary water analysis Xo. 2731 of
water received June 2, 1922, from!
water supply of Newberry, Xewber-
ry, S. C.

Parte per million
Color 10.00
Ch!crinc 36.00

1 Free ammonia 0.02
Albuminoid ammonia 0.02
Nitrogen as nitrites 0.00
Nitrogen as nitrates 0.50

! Total solids 316.00
1

Bacterial Analysis
1 ; Bacterial indications of contami!nation: Negative.
»

.Remarks: Analyses indicate water
to be of good quality and free from
contamination. 4

Respectfully submitted,
F. L, Parker, M. I).

Metts-Bundrick j
On Sunday evening, June 25, ?.Irs.

Mattie Metis of Prosperity, S. C.,
' ! and Mr. George J. Bundriek of Little

J Mountain, S. C., were married at the
j St. Paul's parsonage, the Rev. S. P.

| Koon officiating.

Possibly Europe th-nk.' Uncle Sam
will tire of saying no.

RURAL CARRIERS SUPPER
AT HOTEL NATIONAL

The postmasters and rural letter

carriers of the county enjoyed a supperat the Hotel National on Saturdaynight, the 24th instant. It, was

the'first meeting of the kind ever held

in Newberry and was enjoyaoie ana

profitable to all. The purpose was

to get together and form a Welfare
association irl compliance with the
wishes of Postmaster General Work
and the Post Office department. The

main object of this organization is to

improve the efficiency of the employes,to improve working conditionsin each postoffice and to give
city and rural patrons the highest degreeof service possible.

It was through the efforts of PostmasterA. J. Bowers that the postmastersof the county were brought
together in a joint meeting with the
rural carriers and the Welfare asso-

ciation organized. During the supperPostmaster Bowers in b's usual

pleasing manner addressed the meeting,read a tentative contitution and

explained the benefits and workings
of the proposed Welfare association.
After some discussion a motion to

organize and elect officers was carried.Those elected to serve on the
Welfare council were Postmasters
Moody Bedenbaugh, Prosperity, Mr.
Berry, Silverstreet, James Graham,
Pomaria, and Carriers M. L Connelly,
ChappeJls, and l. jl. wicKer, i\e\v.berry.
At the close of the meeting a committeewas appointed, consisting of

Yancy T. Dickert, T. C. Chalmers
and H. 0. Stone, to draft resolutions
on the death of Warren G. Peterson
who served R. F. I). Xo. 1 cut of

Newberry well and faithfully for manyyears.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY STARTS
SUMMER TOURIST SERVICE

Asheville, N. C., June 2S..The
summer tourist season has been openedby the Southern Railway systemwith the inauguration of the
''Land of the Sky Special," giving
over-night service (between Asheville
and . the Southeast with through
sleeping cars from Wilmington,
Charleston, Savannah, Atlanta, and
Macon.

Through car service to Asheville
for the season covers a broader territorythan ever before and all the
Western Xorth Carolina resorts are

expecting record crowds. Through
sleeping car lines have been establishedto Asheville from Chicago and
St. Louis in addition to which the
lines from New Orleans, Mobile,
Montgomery, Birmingham, ana unaitanoogahave been reestablished for
the summer.

Sleeping car lines have also been
established between Memphis. Tenn.,
and Richmond, Va., via Asheville, and
between Cincinnati, Ohio, and Goldsboro,N. C., via Asheville.

In addition to the service in cfroct
tlie year rounu, inese new inies

through sleeping car facilities to
Asheville from all sections of the
South and from practically every importantcity east of the Mississippi
river.

ONE SCHOLARSHIP OPEN
TO NEWBERRY AT CLEMSON

All the scholarships at Clemson for
Newberry are taken except the agriculturalscholarship which is for
nno r r>rwl is nnen to anv youHI

man in Newberry county eighteen
years of age or over. The examinationwill be held at the court house on

the second Friday in July. At this
time any young man may stand the
entrance examination or he may compete*for one cr more of the state-utlargescholarship.!.
The four scholarships at Clemson

at present are held by .J. H. Hunter,
J. W. Kibier, J. C. Au!l, Jr., I. M.
Goree.

CAR OWNERS ASKED
TO HELP ON FOURTH

All the good patriotic citizens of
New-berry who have cars that they
could lend to make July 1th a big day
in Newberry are asked to have these
cars at the public square at 10:00 a.

m and 4;00 p. m. on July 4th to carry
.1 K. iho K.J 11
inoif.' WI1U WWII U uv»ii v.«aio LU

game?., one at 10:30 at Mollohon, the
other at 4:30 at West End.

CLOSE TAB BEING KEPT ON I
FORMER GERMAN EMPEROR

,. !
Wilhelm Being Closely Watched by

Dutch Officials and.Plot Un- j t
covered to Free Prisoner \

!
t i t n r* \ 1. ^ ^ ^

.LOnCiOn, June -io...ippx'urien&iuii
e-'isits in Holland lest Former Kaiser ,

Wilhelm attempt to slip away from t
' Doom and reenter Germany in the
event of a royalist uprising following >

j the assassination of Foreign Minister <

j Rathenau according to the corres- «

'pondent of the Daily Mail at The <t

Hague. 1

The writer, however, quotes J. B. (

Kau, secretary of the Dutch home of- c

fice as saying that such apprehension
is groundless. i

"Wc have no evidence that the j
kaiser has any such intention," he
said, "and the surveillance maintainjfed around nim is so close that it

[would be impossible for him to get
i away even if he wished."
I

"

I
Eleven Are Arrested

Berlin, June 2G..Eleven persons
alleged to be members of a Bavarian
secret organization known as the
"council" were arrested yesterday, it

was announced by the police today.
The police expressed the opinion that
this organization which was suspected j

j of playing a prominent part in the ^
'murder of Former Minister of Fin-1
ance Erzberger, was also implicated
in thn murder of Foreign Minister'

L j
Rathenau last week. i

In addition to these arrests, a

j prominent monarchist, Col. Zylander, i
was reported to have been arrested
5r. Munich. General Maerwer, a for-j

J wokmen and monarchists were re- (

been frequently denounced in the'
radical press as a reactionary, was ar- ^

. "nrpcsz-ipri hut. was suibse- i
j i ... , _

quently released. Collisions between i

'berg and Fri-edburg, but without seri-j
j ported today.from Loschwitz, Xurem- i

j berg ad Fried-burg, but without seri-
i ous casualties.. \, A

I The political situation throughout:
Germany'continues remarkably calm
despite the vehemence of press com-

j ments concerning the assassination of,

j Dr. Rathenau. Organized labor's in;itial contribution in support of the'
(

government in its RepijBTftan camc
paign will consist of a 24-hour nation j
wide general strike, which was pro-'
claimed by the federation of trades.

i unions in sessions at Leiosic. This
i

will invollve chieflv industrial work-,
i

* ''

; ers, although it is planned to include .4
i state and municipal transportation !
lines and other public utilities. The 1

strike is called for tomorrow. The

police reported today that Berlin has *

seldom experienced two nights so qui- J
et as the past two have been. Lir.

Rathenau will be given a state fun-' 2

oral tomorrow afternoon. The coffin
will first be brought to the Reichstag,: 1

and from there it will be taken to the

j family vault at Oberschoaenweide. :

Once Lived in Newberry (

Greenville Piedmont. j 1
I After an illness of more than a, (

year, Mrs. Janie E. Wallace, mother;
" <TT 1 vooltm'

01 W . VV UIIclCC, j;i uiuiiiuiu,

of Greenville, died last niglft at 11

o'clock in a sanitorium at Charlotte
where she was taken recently for c

j treatment under a specialist. It was c

found that an operation was neces- I

sary and this was resorted to in a last
i effort to save her life. She never r

.rallied from the operation. jc
Mrs. Wallace was born in Cokes- c

1 1 O X O Poll- r

nury in io-K>j im_- uciu^iti.cL uj »

tain and Mrs. Win. A. Moore. She i

graduated from the Greenville Fe- z

male college and in 1874 was mar- a

ried to Dr. Andrew Wallace of Co- t

lumbia, and lived in Newberry. From f

.there she moved to Greenville where t
she had made her home ever since, r
Her husband, Dr. Wallace, preceded t

l her to the grave several yeans ago. J ^

She leaves two children, W. A. c

'Wallace of this city, and Mrs. P. E.
Wells of Paris, and three brothers, t

! D. W. ?>Ioore and J. D. Moore of c

Greenville and W. J. Moore of i
- u
ureemvoou. i t

Funeral service? for Mrs. Wallace 1

were held Tuesday at noon at the s

Buncombe Street Methodist, the pas- i

tor of the church, Rev. C. C. Her- a

bert, officiating. Interment at f

Sprinjrwoon. ; t

Banks Will Observe the FourthThebanks of the city will be;
j closed Tuesday, July 4. J

JATESBURG AND GREENWOOE
TO PLAY MOLLOHOIn

The Mollohon ball team will cross

>at:3 with the fast Batesburg-Lees
ri 11 e team on the Mollohon ball park
Yiday, Jun<e ^Otn, at 5:00 p. m.

Batesburg has a *?ood team and th<
tlollohon boys will have to kkeep 02

heir toes lo save their scalp.
On Saturday, June 1st, at 4:00 p

»I., Greenwood will invade the cam]
)f the Mollohon Ciub and a lively
truggie is expected. Greenwood i:
m unknown quantity, but the Mollo
ion bunch is expected to find then
rut Saturday. The support and pres
:nce of all the local ball fans at thesi
wo games will be greatly appreciate!
>y the boys. Admission will be, ladie:
ind children, twenty cents, mei

hirty cent.-. Everybody is lookin?
'onvard to July 4th, to -see What wil
>e the outcome of the two games be
wee Mollohon and West End. S<
'ar these two teams have not playe<
iach other this season. Mollohon ha
i good team and West End has ;

*ood team. The question is whic]
las the better team? The mornini
jame will be played on the Mollohoi
)all park at 10:30. The afternooi
jame will be played at the West Em
)ark at 4:o0. Don't miss either o

hese games.

CONCERT AT WILLOWBRCOK
PARK SATURDAY NIGH1

The following program will b<
endered by the Newberry Concer
>ar.d at Willowbrook park Saturda;
light at 8:30.

1. March, E Pluribus Unum.Jew
ill.

2. Overture, Princess of Indiating.
3. Fox Trot, Tuck Me :o Sleep i:

ny Old Tucky Home.Young.
4. Waltz, Daughter of Lovj.Be

net.

5. Trombone Sym-funny, Some
vhere a Cow is Bawling.Fiske.

r̂* i-v
*

iT T

ti. une btep, tfroaciway.rung.
7. Wabash Blues.Meinkin.
8. March, El Capitan.Sousa.

Program for Sunday
The band will also give a sacrei

:oncert at the park Sunday afternoo:
it 4 :?>0. The public is invited to botl
)f these concerts. Following is th
)rogram for Sunday afternoon:

1. March, The Great AmericanLincoln.Dedicated to Gen. Pershin;
tnd the American Legion.

2. Selection on Sacred Songs, Ref
ige.Bennett.

3. Serenade, A Night in Juneting.
4. Duet for Eb and Bb clarinets

rwo Little Bulfinches.Kling.b;
tlessrs. Kyzer and Reighley.

n. Selection from Maritana.Wal
ace.

G. Characteristic Piece, The Bird
md the Brook.Stultz.

7. March, Boston Commandery.
barter. Dedicated to the Knight
remplar, and introducing Onwan
Christian Soldiers.

V. H. Lewis, Director.

d
i\CbUi u nua

Whereas, Cod in His infinite wis
lom has seen fit to remove from u>

>ur esteemed brother, Warren G
Jet.erson, and,
Whereas, he was one of the oides

nembers of our association and wa:

me of the first to get the R. F.D
arriers together early in the begin
ling of the R. F. D. service to organ
ze our county and state association
ind as he was always present, if able
it meetings of rural carriers am

O 1rr»c.n inforpist. :n evei'V mOVI
\J\J l\ CI ... »

'or the advancement of the a?socia
ion, and as he served us as stat<

jresident and county secretary am
reasurer, and in other capacities
vhere valuable services were render
d:
Theefore be it resolved that we

he Rural -Letter Carriers associatior
if Newberry county do hereby ex

>re.-s our deep sorrow and regret a

he decease of our beloved friend ar.(

>rother, and do express our deei

ympathy to the bereaved family ir
his hour of sorrow. We desire tha

i copy of these resolution's be sent th(
amily, and that they be published ir
he county papers.

Y. T. Dickert,
T. C. Chalmers,
H. 0. Stone,

Committee.

> PRINCE OF WALES
I WELCOMED HOME

; Favorite Greeted With Great Warmth
As He Returns From

t t_:_
, I a,,h

2 London, June 21..England gave
i an affectionate and joyous welcome

to the Price of Wales upon his return

. this afternoon from his third imperial
3 tour of the world. London, which he

y left eight months ago, greeted him
s with a fervor and epontaniety befit-ting a royal ambassador of the emipire returning from a seies of diplo.mafcic triumph? .

q Throughout his half hour ride from
j Paddingtor. station to Buckingham

noiono +Vio nvlnpp was nrorlaimed bv
§ JJCklClV; V- « HIV. iiivv «. V.W r- ^

i jubilant multitudes, who showered
r upon him salutations of affection and
1 loyalty. Although he had been the
. recipient of endless stirring ovations
3 on previous occasions the prince was

] profoundly affected by London's ringsing welcome, his pride and gratitude
i showing through tears of joy.
h His reception by London's millions
» was exceeded in depth and emotion
i only by the ardent family greeting

.~ -T\*r\rv\ "f Vi fro i n HThp
") Wllt'Il J1C SlCJipcu 1IUII1 (.lit Wiam.

J king grasped him by both hands and
f the queen embraced him with motherlyaffection. Princess Mary, who was

married during his absence, discardiing stilted royal decorum, threw both
r arm-? around him and hugged him.

Dowager Queen Alexandria and other

e relatives then embraced him. The

t prince's greeting to Viscount Lasy
celles whom he met for the first time,
consisted of a formal handshake, with

I
'

no effort at conversation.
; Observing the prime minister
among a group of cabinet members,
generals and ambassadors, the prince

| advanced rapidly and greeted him ef11fusively. Mr. Lloyd George retur;:|
ed the salutations with vigorous ccn~gratulations at the success of the
prince's tour.

-; After the prince had s haken
hands with the members of the cabiInet and inspected the guards of honorwith the king, a cnoir in the sta1tior sang "God Bles'4 the Prince of
Wales.'' The prince then entered zn

rj open carriage with the king and his
n two brothers.
h j The formal official welcome ^ng
e ended, it was now the turn fof the

j people's welcome, wnich came a few
minutes later when the prince, seated

. at the left of his fath'r- and opposite
the Duke of Yorx -md Prince Henry,
emerged from the station. Rounds of
cheers went up from the? thousands

\ who had lined the route to Euckiiighampalace since early in the morn|
ing.

'' | Eronze faced and fresh looking, the
y prince wore a .;ericus expressi< n at

first, but this soon soften!>>to an
-' - .v.i;

all engaging sitiiu»

J thundered its we!coni'». His stale
.landau was followed by a procession
of cabinet member;, generals, admir"!als, high colonial olfir als and his pei^
sona entourage in carriages and

! automobiles. So -is to giv»*. the v-ub!
lie the fullest view of tiic- royril iccl

| there were no troops along the r.»u.'e,
Kim 7 nno nolicemen ^reserved order

| and kept the taffij lines open.

; JWHee!er-Fant
* j Dr. J. L. Da"niel, with the ring cer;
emony of the Methodist church, at

the residence of the bride's parents,
5. Mr. and Mi's. J. D. Wheler, on Wed'nesday evening at 8:15 o'clock, in

the presence only of the immediate
families, united in wedlock Miss

Genia Wheeler and Mr. Metts Fant.
m' ' *J- -1 -*wi lo-Pf imrvtPrltp-
1 Tie Driae cinu it.ii/

^ ]y in automobile for Columbia to

2| board a train for Wrightsville Beach.

2 Will Also Serve Newberry
1 Laurens Herald.
s The ^ev- Thomas Rideout, of Ai-ken, who recently graduated from the

T 0f 1 uvq n f] r?5) Va.. is ex-
21; 111111a i \ a*, .7

, pectcd 10 arrive in Laurens within
1 the nex: ten days to become rector
- of the Church of the Epiphany, which
t has been without a rector since the
1 Rev. Wilmot Holmes resigned in the
> spring to accept a call to Lexington,
1 N. C. The Episcopal church building
t is undergoing some repairs and being
? made very attractive and inviting.

Thp 'rmsv man dopsn't fienre much
in the police court news.

Majorities may not always be right,
but thev get the benefit of the doubt.

MEXICAN OUTLAWS HOLDING
, AMERICAN FOR RANSOM

A Bruce Baelaski Now Prisoner in
Mexico Where Bandit* Are

Holding Him

|
! Mexico City, June 26..Alberto J.

Pani, secretary of the foreign affairs,
has been officially advised by the Americanembassy of the kidnapping
yesterday of Bruce Biolaski in the
state of Foretos and the promise has
been given that all possible means

< will be taken to effect his release,

The other person kidnapped was

Manuel Barcor.e, a Mexican attorney
Mr. Bioleski was chief of the bureau
of investigation of the department of

justice during the war. It is generallytbelieved that, instead of pursuing
the kidnappers to the point of endangeringthe lives of the captives Mex-
ican federal troops who are searchingfor the band will enter into negotiationslooking towards their releaseby the payment of all or part of '

the 10,000 pesos reward demanded.

American Captive 6

Mexico City, June 26..A. Bruce

Bielaski, chief of the bureau of investigationof the United States departmentof justice during the war,

is being held for ransom by seven
i j:<.. tin Viic antnmnhile
OctllUIUj, w uu nciu vi|#

seven miles west of Cuernavaco, in
the state of Morelos, yesterday. Mr.
Biekski, together with his wife, and
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Barcena, of
Mexicala, was on the way to view

some aztec ruins near the town. The
motorists were noaring the Haccindade San Gabriel, when the bandits
i-.uddely appeared and stoT ped them
at the point of guns. The women were

released, but, after robbing them, the
bandits took Mr. Bielaski and Barcenawith them.
When news reached this city, the

American charge d'affaires George T.
Summerlin, immediately communicatedwith the authorities at Cuernavaca
as well as getting in touch with the
federal government and Seci^jtery of
War Serrano ordered the federal
troops in the vicinity to start after
the bandits.

Mr. Bielaski .who is no longer conwiththe American govern-

ment is now vice President of RichmondLevering and Company, which
has extensive oil holdings nekr MexicoCity and Tampico. Mr. Barcena
is an attorney connected with racing
enterprises at Tiajuana.

|A»k For Release
New York, June 26..An appeal to

the state d?partment asking that formaldemand be made at once on Mexicofor the release of A. Bruce Bie-
laski, held for ransom by bandits, was

made today by Frank L. Sample, vice

president of Richmond Levering and
Company, of which Mr. Bielaski is
also a vice president and director.

Mr. Sample said the appeal was

sent to Secretary Hughes by telegraph.He said his company had receivedno private advice from Mexico
concerning Bielaski's predicament,
but that he based his appeal on des)
patches printed in the newspapers.

DEATH OF INFANT.

Little Mountain, June 24..Annie
Louise Shaaly, the infant daughter
of Mr. and Mrs Elmer L. Shealy, died
at the home of her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. L. Shealy, Friday afternoon.The child was four weeks old
7and was ill only a few days. The »

parents amfi grandparents nave the
.~ .4.:^

tzyuiyit^uy ui tuc emuc luuiiiiujuiy

Mrs. Shealy has (been in America onily two years, being a native of South
Quc-ensferry, Scotland.

Getting the Word Home
"That was some cut you put in the

old gentleman's chin you shaved just
now,'' one barber said to another.

"I know it," the second barber said,
' but you see it s like this:

"I'm keeping company with his
cook, and that was to let her know
I'm coming up on Tuesday night.
When I cut his upper lip," he added,

| "that means Friday."
«...

vaughn-ritts
Miss Inez Helen Vaughn of Piedj

mont and Mr. North S. Pitts, Jr., of
Chappells were married at Piedmont
Saturday by Rev. N. S. Pitts.

I

»>

V


